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STATE BOOSTERS

STARICAUPAIGli

Hebruka Publishers' Association is
Assembling Facts to Be Used in

Advertising Nebraska,

HTTEEHRBJLN WOULD ISSUE BOND

(From a Ftaff Correspondent.)
UN'COLN, June 7. (Special.) Albert E.

Roera of Chicago, acompanled bjr 8. R.
McKelvle, president of the Nebraska Pub-
lishers' bureau, an organisation recently
formed by newspaper men to adverttee
Nebraska In the cut, called at the elate
houae today to rather Information.

The turn of 13.000 waa aubacrtbed by the
newspaper men of the etate tormina; the
asedation, and the adrertlalna will be
done ta three of the principal advertising
jnufnala of the country. It la the Inten
tion to make a compariaon with other
states In order to brine; to the notice of
manufacturers that thla etate la a rood
place to bring their product and also
to establish branch Industries.

Mr. Rogers waa very well pleaaed with
the Information he waa able to (rather
from the records of the several offices,
and believes substantial results will be

'
trained from the work.

Weald laaaa Man Bo4i.
Representatives of the Omaha Lin-

coln Railway and Light company, the
interurban road running from Omaha to
reptlHon, appeared before the railway
commltalon today and asked for a modi-flrctl- on

of the order of the commission
about el months ago relatlvdKo an Issue
of bonds for the Improvement of the road.
The former order allowed an Isaue of
37,O0O In S per cent bond. S21.000 In per

cent preferred stock, and $10,000 com
rrton stock, but the road now aaka that
the amount be raised to JlflO.000 to enable

I It-- to - make the proper Improvement, aa
the former amount haa been ahown to
be lnaufficient.

' Daegater at Maker Heaie,
Colonel John O. Maher will write no

more letters to Mayor Charles Bryan, for
qtilto 4 period of hta time will be fully
occupied looking after a little girl which
arrived at ' hie home yesterday. The
colonel la somewhat disturbed over the
fact' that the little one la noisy, and he
fear it will be a suffragette.

Slse f State Library.
According; to a report filed with the

governor thla morning by Harry Lindsay,
state librarian, there are now In the
state library 70,405 volume of all kinds.
ranging from some over 300 years old
d6wn to the present time.

Becomes State Bask.
'The First National bank, of Casad haa

changed to a state bank, and the State
hanking board haa approved Its charter,
The, bank has a capital of S60.000 and the
officer are the same as before, H, M.
Brown, president; N. Brownfletd. vie
president, and H. W. Flint, cashier.

'

Ta Flarat for Tax Meaer.
Fd ' Westering of the state treasurer's

office, and Charles . DeFranee, stake ac
eouhtant. went to Omaha today to en
amine the books of the county treasurer
tlfcre; ' prepara tory ' to bringing suit to
compel the Tkuigtaa county treasurer to
ntaka monti .y remittances to the atate
treaaiirer of all money collected by
Treasurer L're and belonging to the state.
Bo far the county treasurer has remitted
but' $14,000, which waa sent In during
April, and the state treasurer proposes

him to make the remit
tance every monthi

Cni Back ta Fraaklla.
It la understood that Deputy State

Treasurer Murray win resign as deputy
to State' Treasurer Hall within a short
time and return to the Franklin bank
aa cashier, a position be gave up to accept
the present position. Mr. Hall will make
no announcement of a auoceaaor for the
present. It Is understood that the Frank
11 n bank feels that It cannot spare Mr,
Murray and has aaked him to return.

Will Stack Daisy Lake.
tete Game Warden Rotenbeclc will

go-- to Virginia tomorrow to seine the
lake owned by Representative Dalby of
Beatrice. The lake haa a large number
of rough fish in it and it la proposed to
clean them out and stock it with bi
snd crappy. While a private lake, Mr,
Dalby allows the public to fish in It all
they desire and so the game warden will
etck It. . .

Fifty.--Five Paroles
by Pardon Board

(From a Staff Correapondent.)
LINCOLN, June 7. (Special.) Accord

ing to a report filed by the State Pardon
board with Governor Morehead, the board
in the month of May Issued fifty-fiv- e

parolea to Inmatea of the penitentiary.
Of the number twenty-fo-ur were poraJed

to leave the atate while one enlisted in the
United States army, five went to Omaha
while seven remained in Lincoln.

News Notes front Staatoa.
STANTON. Neb., June 1. (Special. )--

The Stsnton county teachers' Institute
tame to a close Saturday afternoon, after
a week's moat successful work under the
management' of Miss Ilah B. Ohlson,
county superintendent. Among the In
structors during the week were Dean W,
1. Stockdale of Chadron, Neb.; Mlsa Lil
lian M. Beach, University place; Noel I

'Tyson, Peru; Miss Sarah J. Klllen,
.Wayne, and Prof. John R. Btryker, Kear' ney.

John H. Welch assumed the dutiea of
cashier of the Klkhoru Valley State bank
of Stsnton thla week, after the comple-
tion of his school work aa city auperln--
tendent. which position he had held for
ten years. i

Frank Mlttelstadt has resigned his po
sition as cashier of the Stanton National
bank, and with hla wife will go to the
coast.

Mrs. William Alderman of thla city
died Friday evening after a lingering Ill
ness of several years. Funeral services
were' held from the Methodist church
Sunday afternoon.

Fralt Growers Eleet Officer.
AVOCA, Neb.. June 7. Special --The

board of directors of the Central Fruit
Growers' association held a meeting
Nebraska City last week aa delected the
following officers for the ensuing year;
f resident. E. M. Pollard of Nehawka;
vloa president. C. S. Christy of Johnson;
treasurer. A. it. Shubert of Shubert;
retary, C. W. Andrews.

Sear atoaaaca laelgeatlea Cared
Tour stomach and bowels need cleaning

out Dr. King's New Ufa pills give quirk
relief. Only Sc. All druggists. Adver
tisement.

Nebraska

County Attorney
Writes to Attorney
General on Fox Case

TAYlXm, Xeb.. June . (Special. )- -A.

S. Moore, attorney tor Loup county, haa
addressed an open letter to Attorney Gen
eral Heed In which he eaye the re son
why the alleged murderer of Roy Kos
waa not proaecuted la that the evidence
In possession of the state ahowa the. Fox.
who had a criminal recotd. waa the or

and that Galbralth fired i de
fense of hla life. After reviewing tie
evidence, Mr. Moore continues:

'Without being able to arrive at the
conclusion that Oalbreath had committed
any crime, and believing It aa muh my
duty to protect an Innocent man aa to
piosecute a guilty one, and knowing that

prosecution would cost an Innocent
man who could 111 afford to spend it a
considerable aum, and the prosecution
would only serve the purpose of tho gang
of outlawa for revenge on Galbrenth and
to deter othera who later might be simi-

larly confronted from pretest in their
pcrton from violence. I refrtlnrd from
Vroaecution of the caae.

'Without saying or oven Intimating
that Mr. Hawxby waa lnfUrceJ by any-

thing but the teat of motl'es, yet the
people here would hav9 bcn much better
satisfied with an Invei'matlun made y

youraelf or aomeone irtm your afflce
who could not poaslbly have had any
peculary Interest In recommending a
ptoaecutlon, aa it la we'l known that Mr.
H.iwxby would nit have teen appointed
to assist in the protect! in nn 1 he tut
recommended it.

"On my part, I do not care to prosecute
a caae In which, after the atate naa pro
duced all Ha evidence, the defense can
aucceaafully move the court to Inatruct
the Jury to return a verdict of not guilty,
without even placing a wltnesa upon the
aland for the defendant.

The people of this county do not ob
ject to the coat of prosecuting a criminal.
but do object to making themaelvea a
large amount of expense to prosecute an
Innocent man for the satisfaction of a
lawleaa bunch, who aeek thla method of
revenge and Intimidation.

"I have ever prosecuted, not alwaya con-

victed, however, every crime committed,
where In my opinion a conviction, if pro-
cured, could be sustained upon tho evi-

dence in my posseaalon, and in this case
I do not care to take the responsibility
of a prosecution and what it will de-

velop, together with the resulta, but if
your office dealrea to assume the respon-
sibility for the commencement of auch
action, I aaaure you that you wilt not
find me assisting the defendant."

T. A. Detweiler of
Osceola Dies After

Few Days' Illness
OSCEOLA, Neb., June ".(Special.) T.

A. Detweiler, a highly respected cltisen
of Osceola, died here at hla home on
Thursday, June 3, after an illness of three
weeks. The funeral services were held
from the Presbyterian church Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o' clock. Rev. Mr. Tay
lor, aaslsted by Rev. Mr. Reed, had
charge of the services.

Mr. Detweiler" wss one of the prominent
cltisens of Polk county. He was born
near Chambersburg, Pa., January 11, 1854,

He waa married to Rachel Almlra Hart-se- ll

at Shlppensburg, Pa., November 15,

1877. To this union were born two daugh-
ters, Florence Edna and Lucretia May,
who, with hla wife, survive.

He was the oldest of a family of eight
children and the second to paaa from the
family circle, hla father having died De-

cember 7, 1896, at the age of 73

years. Hla mother waa Mra. Susan
Detweiler of Omaha,, hla sisters, Mrs. D.
H. Kunkel of Osceola, Mra. O. E. Mickey
of Oaceola and Mra. C. D. Hartzell of
Newville, Pa., and hla brothers, A. B.
Detweiler of Millard, Neb.; J. O. Det-
weiler of Omaha, W. T. Detweiler of
Grand Island and Charles E. Detweiler
of Ord, Neb., are the remaining members
of the family, and were all in attendance
at the funeral services.

The deceased received hla education in
the public schools of his native atate. and
alao In the Cumberland Valley State Nor-
mal achool, and began hla active life's
work aa a teacher In the public schools
ot his home county. In March. 18S8, he
moved with hla family to Oaceola, where
he had alnce resided. During the early
yeara of hla residence here he taught In
the public schools In various districts,
and then entered the employ of the Bank
of Shelby, where he served four yeara.
He then bought a local telephone busi
ness in Oaceola, which he developed to
aome extent, and, later, disposing of it
to the Bell Telephone company, became
the local manager here for the company.

Mr. Detweiler waa an active worker in
the Presbyterian church of this city, hold
ing the office of trustee and also treas-
urer at vartoua timea. For many yeara
he waa interested In teaching one of the
adult Blble claasea in its Sunday achool.
He was a member of the Knights of
Pythias and filled various offices In
that order, having been chancellor com-
mander of the local lodge and representa-
tive to the grand lodge.

Little Havelock Girl
is Victim of Rabies

l From a Staff Correapondent.)
LINCOLN, June 7. (Special Telegram.)
As a result of being -- bitten by a dog

which waa mad. little Opal Ranum of
Havelock died today of rablea. The little
girl was a daughter of Simon Ranum
and was i yeara old. She was bitten on
May 21 and was beng treated under the
Paateur ayatem at the time of her death.
She first showed eigne of rablea Satur-
day and later went into convulalona. Six- -
ten of the twenty-fiv- e treatments neces
sary to cure the rablea had been taken.

Mart a Plat to Revival Closes.
NORTH PLATTHt Neb., June Spe

ciaL) The union revival services, which
have been in progress in this city for
tits last five weeks under the direction
of Evangelists Lewery and Moody ot
Cedar Falla, la., closed last night with a

great mass meeting at the tabernacle.
There were US converts, practically all
of whom are residents of the city, the
condition of the roads having barred all
attendance from the adjoining territory.

Apartroenta, flata. houses and cottage
con be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent' Ad

CONDEMNS METHOD

OF BILLY- SUNDAY

Bishop Williams Talks to Graduati-
ng- Class of Brownell Hall and

Two Hew Miniiters.

CALLS IT BABEL OF SHOUTS

Bishop A. L. Williams, head of

the Omaha Episcopal uloceae, in a

sermon to graduates of Brownell hall
and Carl M. Worden. and John E.
Darling, ordained to the diaconate
Sundar at St. Matthias church,
warned hit hearera who were about
to begin a new eervice to the world,
against the methods of Billy Sun-

day, the evangelist. Such a ministry
aa that of Sunday, he eaid, lacked the
authority of Ood and expressed it-

self in a babel of shouting in which
the Individual made himself fore-

most.
He apoke of the poaltion of the young

women graduatea as being In a degree
similar to that of the young ministers
In that It was their duty to translate
their natural gifts trained by education
Into effective force for the benefit of
mankind. How to gain thla effective
force, he aald was their orobletn.

Aataerlty of Ood.
The same problem, according to the

blaiior. confronted the two candidates
for the ministry, the other requirement
for successful work in their calling, the
authority of God. having been conferred
by the ceremonies of ordination in tho

this connection Bishop Wllllama de-

livered what was Interpreted by hla hear--

era as a denunciation of the practices
of Billy Sunday.

"Jesus Christ's 'authority from God.'
and hla 'effective force.' which are the
literal Kngllsh translations of the Greek
words used, were given by Jeaua to hla
ministers, according to the Gospels,

said the bishop. "We frequently see one
or the other of these elements lacking,

Our ministries often lack effective force
In advancing the work of Ood.

Sometimes we see a ministry In which
the authority of God la lacking which la
auch a one aa that of Billy Sunday. Then
the expresslona of that ministry are manl
fasted in a babel of shouting in which
the Individual makea himself foremost.'

Ordination Service.
.The occasion waa the annual baccalau

reate service of Brownell hall to which
w added the ordination of Rev. Mr.
Worden and Rev. Mr. Darling. The aer
vices consisted of a choral celebration
of the holy eucharlst, tho ordination of
the candidates and a charge to them
and to the young women graduatea. A

E. Welle waa prieat In charge and acting
chaplain of Brownell hall.

The graduating claaa, the clergy and
friends of the candidates participated In
communion. Following are the graduates
from Brownell hall:

Misses Mlsaea-aiic- a

Frost Jacy Allen
Helen Walker Genevieve Hornbroot
Marguerite Brown M. E. Taylor
Gertrude Htout Marion Turner.
Margarette Iiemen

CHIROPRACTORS AGREE

(From a Staff
June 7. The Ne

braska aaaociatlon Is in
session at the Lindell hotel for two lays
At, the evening meeting, to which the
public was invited, a scientific program,

with music, was given, Pr.
L. XV. Edwards of Omaha delivered an
address upon From a Chi
ropractic Dr. Foeter of
Hostlngs read a paper, "The Brain and
Ita At the noon luncheon
toaata were to by the various

F. W.
the last winter.

OMAirA.. TUESDAY. $,

UPON BOARD MEMBERS

Correapondent.)
LINCOLN. (Special.)

ChiroDractora

lntcrspersod

"Rheumatism
Standpoint."

Functlcna."
responded

chlropractora and who
represented chlropractora

JUNK

The names to be aubmltted to the gov-

ernor 'or the appointment on a chlro
practic board of three membera are aa
follows: Dr. Lee W. Edwards. Omaha
Dr. II. J. Foster, Hastings; Dr. Billing
ham. Omaha; Dr. Campbell, Norfolk; Dr,
Purvlance, Omaha; Dr. Ketterman, On
tral City: Dr. West Point; Dr.
Crablree and Gallamorc, Lincoln.

Chare a Dedleated at North Leap.
NORTH LOUP. Neb.. June 7. (Specie!

nd) HEK: 1915.

Edgerton,

Bchroeder,

The three days' dedication ceremonies
consecrating the new Seventh Day Bap--
tlat church concluded here tonight with
a banquet for the Brotherhood. The ex
ercises opened Friday evening with
sermon by Rev. F. L. Gardiner of Plain-
field, N. J. The principal service was
Saturday morning, at which there was
sn address on behalf of tha other churches
of the village by Rev. J. W. Crist and
another sermon by Rev. Mr.' Gardiner.
Sunday waa devoted to exercises by the
Toung People's society and a basket din-
ner. In the evening there waa a sermon
by the pastor.. Rev. George B. Shaw. The
new cburcu. which cost $15,000, replaces a
structure destroyed by lightning last

Plattsmooth tarts Library.
PLATTdMOUTH, Neb.. June

Attorney A. L. Tidd, president of
the Plattemouth Library board, has re-

ceived a letter Informing him that Car
negie Is to furnish IL2.600 for a new li-

brary in Plattamouth-- The cltisens of
Plattamouth and vicinity are delighted.

Apartments, flata, houses and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent" Ad,

Gouraud Youngest
French Commander

(Correspondence of The Associated Presa.)
PARIS, May XI. Jenre4 Gouraud, re-

placing General D'Amade In command of
the French expeditionary force at the
Dardanelles, is the youngest general of
division In the French army, born In
Paris In 1S67. He Is the best known for
having led the force that aaved the alt- -
uatlon at the time of the revolt at Fes.
He had already distinguished himself In
the Soudan, in Mauretanla and Morocoo.
It was he who pacified the turbulent dis
trict of ths plateau of Adrar; he alao rap
tured alive the previously elusive bandit
Samtry.

He was named brigadier general at the
beginning of the operations against Tai
Recalled to France at the outbreak ef
war he was given command of a brigade,
then of a corps of colonial troopm He
has been wounded three times during
the war, but baa never ceased his eervice

He la taller than the average French.,
man. wears the old fashioned pointed
beard, haa very regular features and eyea
that Indicate the cool energy he has
shown In bia campaign. He is (rand
officer of the Legion of Honor

MANY WATCH TYRS DRILLING

nspiring Sight at Mets Hall, with
200 Young-- Folki Taking

Part.

S. 0. GIRLS ALSO TAKE PART

Two hundred men. women, boy-- end
glrla ot Omaha and Houth Omaha So- -

hemlan athletic organlaatlona appeared
In, a grand march Sunday afternoon at)
Mets hall. South Thirteenth street, th
occasion being a gymnastic exhibition un '

der the auspices of the Tel Jed Sokolkyj
Tyre. The event waa an Inspiring ona j

and was appreciated by a Urge gathering,
many of whom remained for a dance '

which was given In the evening. t

The Tel Jed Sokolky Tyra romprleoa .

ilxty young women, twenty-si- x of whom!
appeared in drills and exerrlaee, and I

twenty-si- x small glrla alao contributed J

toward the pleasure ot the exhibition.
Membera of the Omaha Tel Jed Hoknl

and the Tel Jed Sokot Fuegner-Tr- s of
Omaha were on th program.

Mra. R. A. Liball. president of the IneAl
Bohemian gymnastic glrla, opened the
program with a ahort talk, in which she
reviewed the work and told of the revival
of Interest alnce the national tournament
here laat year. She waa followed by
Mayor Dahlman, who offered wo'da Of

encouragement to the young people who
are endeavoring to make of themaelvea
aturdy men and women. He compli-
mented the Bohemian people for their In
terest In athletics.

On the committee In charge wers Mra.
Anna Pttha, Mra. A. Kapok, Miss Bessie
I'rlbyl and Mrs. Augusta Mikulaaek. Olg
Dlaak waa in charge of tlve South Omaha
contingent and Frank Korpecky directed
the evolutions of the local girls.

orchestra rendered a program
of Bohemian and American airs.

The program conalated of calisthenics
by the amall girls, exercises with rings,
ryramld drills, flag drill by the boy
dumb-be- ll exercises, exhibition on ua

and other forma of exercises, ail
of which were well appreciated. The
small girls were loudly cheered for their
excellent work, and some of the older
Turnera showed considerable skill, the re
sult of careful training:. The tiros rem

is a notable revelation of the Bohemian
system of building up the bodies of the
young people.

YOUTHFUL COUNT TOLSTOI,
PRISONER, RECAPTURED

(CorreTondence of The Associated Presa.)
VIENNA, May 27. One of the most dls- - i

tmgulshed prisoners of war captured by
the Auatrlan and Hungarian forces la a
son of the late Count Tolstoi, who was
taken in the Carpathians recently,
"acaped, and now haa been retaken.

Young Count Tolstoi was placed in a
prison camp at Mllovlc in Bohemia, but
with hla compantona managed to tunnel
hla way out He got as far aa Trieste,
where he was recognised and seized. The
tunnel through which he escaped waa
about twelve yard long, and waa dug
almoat under the eyes of the guarda, from
a room to a point outside the wall.

Tolatol la one of a number of brothers I

who took the field for Ruaia. not with- -
atandlng their father's well known hatred
of war and opposition to an alliance With
France as likely to bring about a con-
flict sooner or later. ,

Thaw Trial Agala I'oataoaed.
JFW TORK' Ju" 7.-- ThaWatrial by Jury to determine whether he laaane. originally aet for today, was post-

poned till June 1 by Supreme JusticeHendrick to await the decision of thecourt of appeala on the state's appeal
fronL.Ju",k'e Hendrlcka dedalon grant-I- n

Thaw auch a trial.
i

Meaawka Defeats Daabar.
AVOCA. Neb., June 7. (Special ) Ne-

hawka defeated Dunbar at base ball on
the Nehawka diamond yeaterday in an
Intereetlng game, which resulted In a
score of t to 7.

POISONED
HIMSELF AT 40!

- Death by alow poison Is killing manv
"L,nan' yun In years, who haa made
LVIh1.!.1 m,Bl,!t of failing towarnings of kidney trouble.When yoiir kldneye begin to lag Inthrow-ln- off natural poisons that ac-cumulate In your body, the first warn.Ings oome in little twlngea, or atlffneaaacross your back and hipa. Urinationmay be too frequent; you may feeltired" In the morning when you shouldfeel your best..

The best known remedy for thesetroublea is GOLD MEDAL Haarlem oilCapeules. This remedy has stood theteat for more than 200 yeara alnce It wasflrat produced in the ancient lahnrator-le- a
In Haarlem, llv.llund It acta directlyon the kl.ineya and bladder and elves re.lief at once, or your money will be re-

funded. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem OMCapsules are Imported direct from Hoi-lan-

and can be had at any drug storePrices 26c, 60c snd 11.00. Accept nosubstitute.
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Absolutely

and
Positively

The

mm

truth
That the man or woman who owns prop-ert- y

is, by reason of the fact that he or
she owns property, a more important'
citiien in the eyes of employers 'and.
friends.
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Calumet Baking Powder wonder-
worker baking

ioiD.tmAPxy'--

Wonderful for saving of
satisfaction economy.

Xo expensive baking failures,
disappointments. CalumetJfal Btul'W

tTl happiness. leavening
nuant'cs

baking

flwz
EasMe.
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Throwing Your Voice Across tho Continent
' ' ' .

'
-

Talking- - by telephone 3,400 miles across the Ameri- -
; can Continent is now an accomplished fact. Tho celebra- - '

tion of this latest and greatest achievement in the art of
telephony only recently took place.

,

'

, This great triikmph is the product of . American
brains, American initiative, and American scientiflo' and

' technical skill. The service that is thus opened to the
publio is not equalled or approached in efficiency and

. comprehensiveness in any other country in the world. .

The Bell System and its independent connecting
companies now have 21,000,000 miles of wire and'

. 9,000,000 telephones, or 65 per cent of all the telephones
in the world,- - located in every nook and corner of the
United States.

11 it l Z I k i i L

"
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Truly, Thi$ is a Great American Achievement
'

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY I :
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There are people who spend their time envying the well-to-d- o

and wishing that good luck would smile on them; too.

.They forget that practically all the well-to-d- o and rich
were once poor. They became well-to-d- o and rich by buying
property and adding to their possessions year by year.

A' splendid time to make a start on becoming a property
holder is now when The Bee's 30-Da- y Buy-a-Lo- t campaign is
starting.

Extraordinary inducements are being made by real estate
firms and individuals right now.

Rock bottom prices are being made on hundreds of piecea
of real estate in Greater Omaha.

Real estate is the one sure and safe investment. It can't
"take wings and fly away" as money or stocks or bonds can. It
is there and it has to stay there.

As the city grow& and grow it must-yo- ur property in-

creases' in value. And you have the satisfaction of owning it
and the prestige that comes from owning it.

Be an owner of part of Omaha-Loo- k

over the advertisements and then ACT.
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